[Quintus varus supraductus. Results of the surgical treatment by cutaneous graft, internal capsulotomy and external transfer of the extensor of the 5th toe].
The overlapping fifth toe has often a congenital origin. It may be isolated or associated with an another pathology, congenital or acquired, but the relationship between them. Cannot be ascertained. The overlapping fifth toe is responsible for an esthetic deficit and/or a functional discomfort, it justifies a correct surgery. Twenty-one feet in 16 patients aged from 2 to 30 years (especially between 5 and 15 years) have been operated on and reviewed after a mean follow-up of 4 years. The technic associated a cutaneous dorsal Z-plasty on the cutaneous retraction a medial and dorsal capsulotomy of the metatarso-phalangeal joint, an external transfer of the fifth extensor tendon or its tenotomy and, in 10 cases, a plantar skin resection 19 results were excellent, one fair result and one failure. The condition of a stable result seems to be based on a complete and spontaneous correction of the deformity at the end of the operation.